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*oRotxA.ttcD NO. 20 oF 2010

AIY ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDII|ANCT NO. 24
co_LLPcE COpE

whereas, it is exoedient to amend ordinance No.24 i.e. "The college code",for the purposes herein-after appearing tr." rrla'ag"*.nt council is hereby pleasedto make the fouowing Ordinance :-

I. This- Ordinance may be called 'The College Code, (Amendment) Ordinance,20r0.

This ordinance shall come into force with effect from t].e date of its approval
by the Management Council.

I1t 9u!, nara (a) of para 48.(f) of the main Ordinance no. 24, the College
Code, be substituted by the following -
"48. ( 1)

(a) Casual leave ofnot less than eight days during an academic
year; "

STATEMENT OF OBJECT & REASONS

As decided by the Higher and Technical Education Department, Mumbai,
vide Government Resolution No. v+1uf ?ooa/(oa-sl/ o1) /F.RTjd, dated 1ld May,
2009 and the Management Council in its meeting held on 31Bt Oct., 2009 vide
itern No. 179 having considered and approved the same, hence tiis ordinance.

This ordinance strictly adheres to present policy and orders of the state
Government. while implementing the provisions of this ordinance, no financial
implications are involved at the Government as well as university levei as of now or
in future.

* Accepted by the Management Council ot dt. 22"d March, 20 1O, vide item No. 27,
under the draft Ordinance No. 23 of 2OO9

J.

'I
I



*ORDINANCE NO.24

College Code.

CTIAPTER---I

. Title ,anrl APPlicrbilifY.

A l. This Ordinarre shirll be czllcd'"The Colleec C-ode" ardishall come into efcct '

' ' from the academic session 196?{8*.

2. (l) This c-ode sbatl not apply to any college maintsin€d by the university'

(2)Articles24,25'26'27,28,31,33,34'35and36shallapplytoaCollege
meintainJ by the State Governmeflt anct admitttid to the privileges of this Urriversity'

Thr remaining provisions siall not tapply.

* Latest amcnded by thc Exicutivc Couiici}, datcd 30'7'1976'

. ":r 't
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(3) This Code shall appl), to,all bther collegcs adrnitted'to the pfivileges of
the University.

3. The Executive Council rriay exempt for a ipecifiecl period notexceeding 3 yezrs,
any college from the operation of all or any of the provisions of this Code..,

After the College ib of, five 1,ears stal.ding. the Executive Council may advance
money from the'C-ollege deposit for develbpmelt exper-rditure to be repaid i:r s':ch
instalments as the Executivi Cormcil may fix.

.1. The Executive Cou:rcil marv, eiempt or relax the pror,isions of.Artlcles 3l a:rd
45 (a) and a5 (b) in.the,case of persons holding. the post of Princ.ipal, Professor or
Assistant Professor (sb for called "senior Lecturer") immediately before tle coi:merce-
rnent of this Code.

CI{APTER II.

. (l) Founilatibn Societ5,..

5. A Society which is registereG or 
.iircorporated 

under arry law for registration
of statutory incorpgration aud wirich maintains a Collegc admitted or seeking admission
to the privileges of, tie Universify shall be called the "Foundation Society".

6. The Foundatiorr Society shall be responsibie.fgr ihe proper maintenan:e of
the College arrd for providil4 the necessdry t'uuds for maintiinilg the coilege upto
the standard required by the University. i

7. The Foundation Sociely sirall carlv out all latvful directiorrs o[ the Ulii\ersity
made in acccrdance with the Act, Statutes, Ordinance ard Regulations for ihc tiruc
being in force.

(2) Cons(itution of the Golcrning Bod1.

There shall be a Govenring Body for the malragement of cvely Collegc,

It shall consist of -
(a) The Chairman of the Fouudatioti Society (Ex-Officio Chairnnn'1,

(b) The. Secretary of rle Forurdation Society (Ex-Otficio Mentber),

(c) Fout Members appointed by the Foundation Society,

(d) The Prircipal of the Cotlege (Ex'Officio Secretary),

(e) Three Members electcd fron anoog tlemselves by thc lcachcr-. ol' 1hc

College rvho iave tren confirrneci teachers in that collcgc' for -rt't lcss

tha11 seven years: pro.r,ided lhat during the first five ycars aflir adnrjssiorr
of the Collcge to tlrc Ulivcrsity the corfirmed. teachers necd ntrt bc of
sevengears standilg,

131
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The Tlumber of teachers to be elec&C on tie Governing Body should

be two in case the total llufiber of teaching sta{ in the College'is 15

or less;

(f) Foundation Donot :
(Foundation Dorr.or shall mean a person payilrg a donation of not

less than Rupees Fifty Thousar'd to the Funds of the College within the

" first flve years of it' uati'sion to the privileges of the Uni-versity and wlo

may bc a""rui"j by the Executils;'ciurcil of the l,niversity 1o be

. Foundation Dorior of the College) ;.

If the Foundation Donor is urrable to atBnd any meetirrg he should

havb the right to nominatc one represertative in his place l

(The Forurdatio:'' DoTlor rtill have a right of nominatirg the otre

menrber of tn" Cou"*ng Body in lieu of him ald lot ir additiorr to it) ;

(g) (i) Fowrdation Donor who has been declared bv the Executivc Coimcil

t. b" " 
F;;-d';;r Dolor before,l-7.1961 or who, by virtue of his

dotration ;;;;il; *ith the provisions of the College Code'

*ut "tigiti" 
to i" l""tt"u the Foundation Donor before 1-'l-1961

and wio [tt i"* subsequently declared Formdation Donor ]

(ii) Such number of p"Ton: 1ot, 
exceeding't\Yo Dominated by the

Fourdation Donor rvho is declared as such before 1-7-1961 or by

his l"gal i";;;^-uy L" uppton"d by the Exocutive Courrcil I

(ir) Member nomilated by the Vice-Charicellor of Nagpur Uprversitv'

, 10. Except in the case of Clauses 9 (a)' (b)' (d)' (f) and (g) the term of office of a

member of the Governing Body shall be three years'

11. The Governurg Body sha'll elect its own 
-Vice-Chairmarr 

frorn atnottg its olvn

members. Ia tlre absence? 't?U"i*"" 
the'vice-Chairman shail act as Chairmal'

12. Five members of tlre Goveq'\ing Body shall form a quorum'

13. In the abserrce of the Chairman and of the vicechairman frorn any meeting'

tn" ..oti"r" p.oent shall elect a Chairma:r of tJre meeting'

14. A Yacancy ori tlre Governi:rg Body shatl be ltled 
as soon as convetrient b)' the

person or bodv or '"tL';";i;';p;1i{l:]::ccr 
noninated the persotr whose

place has be€onire vacant una the perions aPpointed 
' 
elected or nominated to a vacancy

under 9 (c). (e) and (h) shail be a member fir the rest of the term for rvhich the perso:r

vhose place he filts, would hale been a member'

' 15. The Secretary of the Governitg Body shall take the necessary steps for fillirrg

ail racancies on the Body as soon as they occur'

I 16. No act or. Proc€edi:rgs of thi'Govenring Body shall be invalidated mcrcly

bv reasons of any vacancy ir-r its membership'

'-i:a::r]:
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(3) Functiorrs of Governllrg Body antl of the Foundatiog SocieiJ-'

i?. The Governing Body shall be resporrsible for the Management of the College

ald iir particular for the -
(a) management al1d regulatiofl of the Finauce' Accou[ts and rnvestments;

(b) preparation of the Budget and Fltrancial Statements;

(c) institution of teaching and otler posts;

and'(d) appoiptment of Teachers and other Servants of the College'

:

i

18. The Governirrg Body may rnake rulcs consisteut with the

IJniversity Act, Stalutes and Ordinances \Yith regard 1tl -
provision of the

(a) lal'ilrg d.own the procedure to be observed at its meetixgs;

(b) prcscribirrg the malr:rer i:i which its decisiotl shall be giv€n eflec:t to;

and (c) the rnanagement of the College. .

19. The Governing Body shall sutmit to the Fourrdation Society not late; thau

six molths frorn the"e.nd of the )'ear-
(a) an auual report or th€ work of the college for the year endiug 3cth Jule;

(b) a Statement of the Annual Accounts for ttre year endurg 31st Ma'tclr together

rvith ar Audit Report by an auditor approved by the Four:dation S ociet'Y ;

arrd (c) budget estiln3-les for rhe cnsuing ycar'

20. The Governing tsod.v shall subniit to the Foundation Socicty proposals for -
(a) items of nerv expenditure rrot provided iu the College budgct c>;ceedirrg

Rs. 1,000/- in the case of recurrirg expenditure and cxceeding Rs' 3'040/-

in the case of non-recurriJrg exPefditure;

(b) institutio:r of Dew teachilxg posts;

and (c) any proposal involvrng liabiliiy on the Foundation Society cir aflecthg

' alrectty cr hdirectly the rights of rle Fouudation Society or its menbers'

2l. The Foundation Society for the proper discharge of its duties' functions.and

. responsibiliues may pass such resolutions as it may consider proper and forward the

same to the Governilrg B<l<iy for necessary action.

22. ln casc it is not pcssibie for the Governing Body to agree rvith'ihc resolution

or resolutions of the Foundation society without detriment to the intetest of the

College, the difference may be referred to the Executive Council of the Ur"iversity for

decision. rts decision shail bc final'
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. 23. (i) TIre Fouirdatiorr SocieJy' or 'the: Governing Bodv shall'lot-

(a) without the previou s^ agproval of'^the Executive Council accept

o"y ao*il* i" o:'y form fronr a teaoirer of the College;

(b) by rvay of prinisrimort ",Tllll" lf-::J'fifJ"jJflitr il:3":,riii' ' 
teachgr appqinted on a written conua

into the charges against,the teacner'

(i i) whe:r any. acti on i. propo,i .t .9:, ll'l^"fl'L3",:l"i:' ;itf iT:.J
o r,r," "i"ig", i1111 

t'lf. jfl'.h?l#"il ill'[:"'"L;;; s"Jr:.idnh* ory l:.
reasonable oplro"lll-tt^^:T-";; 

ii"""ro"itt.rra report together with-his Previous-servrce

;t':i:::':*:1".'J"'ffii:?:i'*f "*i[::i],'gifl ,'ii:H*':iTl*i
at a n'teeting colrveneo Io

djourned meetlng

CHAPTER III.

The Collegg -Cgqcil anil its Functions'

24. rhere shail bb for o"l c*:c'' 
: : 3]:9:.:"H?';:Tf:T"- ;:Jf :;tr'fii

^,,. 
"li 

".,,^il;;;,:^1.1:'",;,i,'x"?'^"ff,,rJ;.,li:':#:i;.;;;,io,,.u,,a 
i.'r such a

3il:tJ:r:el;'":":;"li:i'on.i"',i-i"'*'sorthatcorlege'

25. rhe rri'cr*l:fj :l: l,';'JjH33'i1.:f;';":'::fi i:lH *::mf:';"$:
6s ths 6:{-9ftcio ?resldel

Q6uncil.

26. The Sccretar] shall be elected by the Council t'ro$ amongst its nombers'

He.shall hold ofhce for one Ycar'

27 ' TbeCoutrcil shall n]eet at regular arrd freque t intervals :-

(a) to discuss the progress of studies in tbe College'

, (b) to brhg to the rrotice of the College authorities the r€eds of the students '

(c). to make remmmerrdation! T- tl;^l::,ctntl or the Governing:Bodv for

'. i*n'o'"o'JffT'"ft;il;'; *'"": or the colleee'

(d) to bring to the notic€ o1 tfre govllru Body any mattcr afecting the

t',o* t"o"niii"irig"tt "r tit t"atlr"'s of the college as a criLSS '

arid (e) 'to ad'vice the Goleming Body of the^ Coliege and tle -Principal'on 
such

'o"tto "'tuil'i t" 
tr" i-"'"- 

"r f ?:i:H* ;]r ffill* 
and di scipr itte

of its students as may 
'be 

relerreo to t

t
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28. Subject to the Statutes, orcLnatrces and Reguiatiols of the UniYersit)' -
(it) the Colle-ee Council may advice tire Principa) and tie Governing Bsdf

of the College regardilg the fixirrg of the maxinrum tlumbcr of stud'r1ts

to be admitted ia each iubject and each class anci the preparation ')f the

tinre-tables,

(tr) the Corurcil's decision regar-dirtg the plomotion and detentiol of s1-tccr'ts

on the lesults of the College examinatioirs shall be final'

CHAPTER ry.

The PrinciPal.

2g. The Piilrcrpal of the College s.lrall be appoilrtect by the Foundittiolr Sor:eiy'

30. The Foundation Societ,r' miry appoint a' Vic-e-Principul'

3i. *Oli.v person.s with exp(rienc:e of University teaching upto the standard of

the Bachelor's <legree for a perioa of :rot le-ss than ten years ol with such other e:*peri-

ence as nla.y be d--eemed, by iir" Acadenrit touncil to be equivalelt to such expe:ience

in this behalf shatl ue eligible for appoi:rtme:rt as Prirrcipal of a College'

32. The scale of pay of the Principal excludirig allorvances shall not bc less than

Rs. 600-50'900. Provided that in a College of not more than fir'e years" stan<iing the

pay of the Pri:rcipal may subject to rhe approva'l of the Academic Council' b: less than

nt OOOi- per nronth for the first fi\'e vears or any part th6reof' Provided further

thatthes"ai"sofpayofthePri:rcipalofthePost-GradtateCollegeshallrotbeless
than Rs. 800-50-t200 excluding allowances'

33. The ?rincipal shall be thc Executive and Academic head of the Cc'llege'

34. He shall particrpate in the teaching work of the College'

+/Vole .' - I)r the event of a:t occurrence of a vacancy in the office of the P:in':ipal bl
reasol of r,o t t"triilttt"ie-tl'"nlpto"i"tiiru on leave l:t: *Tu,:l.l"j',:ij",i# ;$ ;H,h, I;.'"i&;; ?Ji;;A;ir"1"P sharl be m'ed in bv -a

;;;-a;11fi;a-.md". tt" """fii*t pte'criberl in the above paragraph'

Such substitute appourtment shall be commuricated to t'ne Registra-r

uu fi-tii" 
-C1"il-^ ditn" s..t.i"iv ;f the Fou^dation Societv-along with

;'":;'-.f iil'R;;;tuiioir or rhe Sociery in the case of Norr-Girrernment

cJr"t,i+.i ^Jt;ij bv;h.'n;;"i;i or eau'."tio" or bv the Director o[ Higher

iiii"i i"" 'it. i-'i "rit"- Dite"toi oi Technica'l Echtcatiotr or by alv other

Jonpetent auth6rity ilr case of Goveryrntent Colleges'

E x pt a n a t i o n, -11,,l:, lffi?l, frfr #'lfjrir:,"1,ii.'lii'Jil #F.ilH:hl,tfi
Itti.mlip.l iuch"petton shirll nor te. a memb:r of the

University Autho,itits iir his ex-officio cirpiicity ls the'

. dfficiating PrinciP:tl.
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..t t
35. Subject to the general control of the Govemirtg Body, the Principal shall bc

responsible for -
(a) thc admission of students and discipline of the College;

(b) receipts, expenditure and maintenance of zccounts;

(c) Managemort of the College Library;

(d) Correspondence of the College;

and (e) Generally the administration of the college as an institutiou admitted to

the privileges of the. University.

36. A disciplinary action taken by the Principal against any stndent shall be final

and shall not be liable to be revised by any Body or Authority'

3?" The Principal sliall retire on attaining the age of sixty'

CT{APTER V

,' 1' Selection anil Appointment of Teachers'

38. (l) 1hc appointments of the teachers of a College' other than 
-temporary

reachcrs for a period not exceeding one academic year shall be made by the Govern-

h.rg noav of tit" Cotl"g", 
"fter 

irrvitiig applications for the posts by public advertisernent'

.rid "ft". 
considering the recommendation's of the Selection Committee as pcr

Article 39.

The letter of appointment of a temporaty teacher shall specify the period

of notice of termination sr,'tuth side' but it shall not be less than one month'

A temporary teacher s'ho resigns his services after giving notice shail

not be entitled to his summer vacation salary'

(2) Such teachers shall be appointed on

' prescribd in Schedule-A-

a wr itlen corltrac( intheform

' I nted on a written contract shallJ lg. (^) The selection of all teachers to be appoi

t" rn"d"'nir", *nrii"r"tlon .;f tt 
" 

recornmendations of a Selection Committee of three

members appointed bv th"';;;;;.t u*l (wlicl s:hall include the member appointed

ty the Vice-Chancello. ort iit" ciu"-ing Body) ' gsfqls the Governing Body

p'roceed-s to make the appointment' a copy of the proceedings of the Committee shall

he forrvar-d'ed to the vice-'Chantelio; of-the University rvho may make.an<i fort'ard

to the Governipg Bocly suJ observatio:ls relating to the appointment as he may deem

fii ir.r, the interesi of the Academic efrciency ol the University'

I (b) The Selection Committee shall be ot -
/ 
'"' ^et 

;i;tt-"" of thie Foundatiop Society or his nominee (chairman)'

i tiil Principal of the College (Ex-officio Member)'
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(iii) Nomrnee of the Vice-Chalt c:cllot iEx'officio'Menber\'

,,rl::i":,",1t?"i;;:y;"l'l::i#l;:'#r;1"'u*ser:iormos'1

40 A reacher akeadr iil;;,:i; :ffi 3ililli':#.: ;:T,i:'J:# :*.T':
$,ritten colLtract shall ertet

nrent of tlLis Code'

4 I . Appo irrt m ents of P rofessors mav' b: la-u^^^"i';v;'[et'.T:'X i;It;'ff:;ff3

ill,:i;, **nl;ll"l:;*H*":ils1*ifJfil:"..."*;''o'*''i"' 
coninined

".. 
iiir'o'ai,*"*'

.J*'-..:,T';',:li:i:..1:1,',,S;"iil:di$l':t[i"ilil1*T:"]i#
tea.chilg staff for crclr sunject o[ such courses' 

:t- fii: for tbe fir:r fir,e years trom thc

Lectrirer) provided' 
'nut 

tn;t olovisiolr shall not appl)'

;il'ili'li '*'t' 
Colleee iri a pa-rticular-snbject'

43. Every col lege. rvlLich provides i":"*ti?':..tJ#o 
iT rffi'Hl,,"": 

t:i 
tTlt:t;:

d";, ,"h',tiit*" ui itt teaching staf' for each suol

Plr,"',n 
A corlcse mav appoilt 'T:Ti::::':i'J,l;'1,.,1',*i'i":;tt:-:Jl'i::

;l'/fi :,";"il,f l*,:"',::l*uulJ:"',-t"ffi :H;i;;;*""s'[ratorsfor'llre

pr.uposes of this Code' - _ .^-^A^rc no(sessing ir{astc.r's degree for tutorial

(ii) A cotlege may appoint.tei:1":::::'"'l;."1r'**"i.,* shail ue desisrarcd

rvork i:r the subject i:'r which they hold the degree

"t 
lltt;'"r" shalr be the folrowing grades of teachers and r.heii qualifrcatior''s shall

be as follot's :- . .r r -1r -i+ r-a<i a Mtster's degrcc not lc-neJ' 
'thal(A) professor ;-wbo shatl hold zil te.T: 

X I oo*rur., and rvho shallrr'?'ve

a Second class anti a. research degree of the totu,t-:l t"iriJu...i 
"t"i's 

<iegree for a

experieirce of universrty tea.ching upto lhe t*'t3::^:';;oJr-Cru.auot" tea-ching for

;il;';;;t l"ss than ten vca'rs includirg "*ptt"ntt=r".*iilhtt ttout experience of

r. oeriod of not less thair f,vL vears or "-t""lt:^!:t):i ii^r*t. ,rarding expeiience

biiJ' j[*'i.;"JG"p.ted'F]:"^1::il)l"i,"Ili,ll"'
:"i'"'l';'j;.;'f T"'ir'*e icr r' psriod cr 5 vears'

m the se;sion 1969-70'

,/. Th" operation ot tne^ \-
* rhar ns 66pdition.' ri" 

"*1;".,1.:li":*:"1? 
T,JTli,t.i $.::i:'i .mr, 6s 6.6pdition of five years leacrlrrrts c^vv'vi.* 
1lr. l*,tilitar-v Ser.o-c1s to

i- *'.*'[".i.rs in the Facuitv of Mediche )"I'i6";'.it, er.t.a js-e-tse''

thliii"'.t'iJii'" "ation 
tn"epted bv the Acaoemr
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than a
classes

^(B) 
A senior l-eciurer:-who sha'hold Lit*rr u vurter,s degree not lowerSecond Class and rvho sha.ll ha-r,e experience 

"iUrri"r.riry 
teachirrg upto degreefor a period of not less tharr five y"or,. 

-

(C) Lec turer .'-For u:r<Ier-graduate teacher_

(i) At least a Second Class Master,s degree of a Statutory Iirdiairu'ivcrsity or arry degree recog-(r ised ai equivare^t thereto with all
or at least 75/, papers irr the subject 

"orr"".rruo;
OR

(ii) A Doctorate Degrce in rhe subject :

Provided further that, a person fiavirrg Master,s <legree in
. English wirh Third Division and a.Diplonra i' Teachi:rg of Etrglish
from the N.4gpur Ulriversity rvill be qualif,ed for a I_ecturei in
Errglish for degree classes.

Providid further that, for appointment of a Lecturer in Tabla
the minimum qualific.rtions shall be N{atricularion v,ith lr{. Iv{us.
in Tabla jn Secont Division.

(D) Tupr and Dentonstralor .'-Who shall hold at least a Master's Degree.

(E) Superfisor in Social Htork :-\yho ,f,utt t oU post,Graduate Diplonra
or Degree in Sooial Work.

(F) Librarian:
(i) A Gradu.ate rvith degree iri Libr.rry Scietce in case of a College

. admitted to the privileges of thc Univcrsity for post_Gra<luate
Teachipg irr the scale of pay of not less than Rs. 160-10-330.

(ii) A .Graduate with a Diploma in Library Science for other Colleges
in the scale of pay of not less rhan Rs. 120-8-160-EB-10-250.

(iii) Holder of a Certificate i:r Library Science or Junior Diploma. in
Library Science tbr the first ten )€ars of existencc of College in the
scale of pay of not less tharr Rs. 80-5-130-EB-g-l ?0.

(G) Physical Education Tcachers :
(i) A .graduate of a recogrised University \^,ith the post-Graduate

Diploma in Physical Educarion (F.rll reim) of Nagprir Urii,crsiry
or any Diploma or Degree ir Physial Education of an I:rstilution .

of Physical Educ.rtion recognised b)' an [rdian Universiry- Grants
Commission or St4te Gover;rment and considered as equivaleiit
therete in the scalc of p+y of. rrot less tharr Rs. 150-10-250-EB-
15_400, ,j

f:

t :'-ij''
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(ii)

2' Conditions of Service of Teachers'

46. The scale of pay of teac'hers excluding allowancds shali be not less than tha

foilowing, rrz'-
(a) Professor

(b) Senior Lecturer

. Rs. 400-25-?00'
' D- ?nn t <-600-I\5r J\,V-'./

(c) Lecturdr

(d) Tutor, Demoirstmtol ald Supervisor

in Socinl Work

Rs. 200-15-320-EB'20-500'

Rs- 150-10-200-

Lr atldiiiorr to the above scales of pay the teachels (inclurling tutors ?'r1d

Demonstra.tors) sllrll be eirtitleJ 
-ivith 

efiect from i-l'$Al foi (i) House Rerlt Allo$'ancc

and (ii) Corrpellsirtory Locd-illowarices at rates and places sarrctiorcd by ihe Govet.lt-

ment frotl time to titne'

Provided fir'stly that a Tutir or Demo[strato' *6o 'has obtaitred a Third

Division i:r a Post-Grad";;xanii-riation or Nogp"t Urriversity arrd rvhc ha's put i:r

not less tha:r trvo'aca'de*i" yJ" 
'"t-ui"e 

i:r the Urrn'ersity or in'a College ":ffi!i::: 
*

the U:riversitv ,t,oy r'" gtoo'lil "-iin""i" 
that he has becotne eligible for sppo'nt errt

as a lectuier irr that suujccti-,,i *" ur.,i.,"rrity or iir a coilege affiriated to the u'iversit:i'

Provitled he :tppears a't the Post-Graduale Exalhirratign ilr the same subje{t

on paynent of the fees o';";";^;"; thortxuioinutiorr arrd obtairs rrot less'thfir 48

per cer.rt of the aggregat" ;;'kt ;tt Part I and Part-ll of the examinatior'

?rovided further that il the case of a subjcct rvhere laboratory rvork is requirecl

for the exaurirration, he -lt"li il;-;t"tttled a fuil course of laboratory instructior-Ls in

that subject it' a D"p"to'"jit ;f ;;;;;;;tttt or in a college affiliated to the urri'ersitv

apd shall ha'e sub*rirkd ;il; to that efrect sigred bv the Head of the Department

or PrinciPal of the college'

Provided further that such person shall not be allowed to take alch of' the

examiEatiorr of ?art-I t"o pt't-ii fo''o'ott than' two times aud hc shali uot be eligiL'ie

for adnissiorr to the Post-Graduate Degree a second time'

' 47. Tutors and Detnonstrators shall Eot be given auy lecturiFg work'

48. (1) A teacher shall be €tititled to get leave in accordatrce rvitb tira ntles mtrc

by the Govenrirrg B.dy, ;;;";;Jirt'i t ttutn"t who is appoirted op a rvritte'. colrtract

sirali 'ue eltitied to -
. ./ (a) Casual leale of not less thal ten days dur'ing arr academi-: ycar;

(b) leave orr average pay for lrot less than te days for every corr:rpleted

twelve months orr duty;
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(c) leave on 4veragc pay fol ong{hird of the period for which he has
rvorked during the Summer Vacatioa ig t[e case of a teacher who is
etrtitled to such vacatiotr and who is required by the College authori-

. ties to rvcirk durilrg it;

(d) lcave ou ayprage pay oF medical .cettificate for not less than onc
month for every complcted tu'elve montls on duty, subject to a

' maximum period of twelve moatLs:

(e) uiatenrity leave (for iady-teachers) for trot more thaa three mo hs
(of rvhich at least six weeks shall be after delivery), piovided that such

leave shalt not be granted at interval of less than thee years and not
more thatt thricc during the whole service.

Provided that ieave under clauses (b), (c) aad (d) may be accurnulated, but

Ieave oir aYerege pay lilay not be grapted for more tharr thirty days at a tirne and leave

oir medic;.--l certificate may not be graated for more tharr three montls at a time.

Provida: further that ieave on Mcdical Certif,cate m+y be granted o:r"haif

areragc pa1, for such further periods as ti.e Governing Body may consider necessary

one-half period c,f such leave shall be cowted for the purpose of clause (d)'

(2) Leave carurot bc ciairued ai of right' It may be grauted taking into .

cc*usideration the gxigcrrcies of the college.

4

49. ln calcutating thc period of service of a teacher for agy purpose, service shall

be countcd frorn the date of his appomlment under the agreement iir rvrititrg executcd

ir accotdance with Paragraph 38. The period of CollS:ge Vacations shall count as

periods sper.t on dutY;

50. Arry person specified in.clagse 45 holding a tellporary appoir]til]elt, _who 
has

bseit in the service of the college for a full academic year shall be entitled to full pay for

tLc e.lsuir]g vacatioU. If such persorr is in service of the college fior less than full

aczdenic yea.r but for more thaa tfuee nronths he shall be entitled . to salaly for the

ensuirlg vacation in the same proportion as the numbol of days of his service bcars

ta tbe total [umber of days iu the academic year.

Provided that such person shall not be entitied to any pay for the Summer

\'acatioir rvhen ire is o6ciating in place of another person oll leave e[titled to draw

p.ry for the said mcatio l.

Provided also that such person shall lot be entitled for such proportionate

salary if.he leaves dre,selrices of his ov:r accord ol if he is drawrng salaly for the sanre

p:riod fron an)' other source.

Prcvided furthcr tlat he does not drarv arry salary from an)' other source

d rrring tJi,e perioci ol sururef vacaliolt for which he is entitlcd to the Yacatior salary-
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ORDINANCE NO. Z4

SCHEDULE-:A

Members of Staff in Affiliated Colleges'
4

l,tll

51. The Govenriltg BodY shall _.

(a) rnaintai:r a Provide:rt Fund foi tlle belefit of the terlchers appoiriied o:r

a writtear contract;

(b) cl'cttit to tlte accourlt of each permarlent telcher a monthty cotttributiou

of tclr per cent of iris nront'hty pay;

(c) <leduct from his morrthly pay ten Per ceut of tlrc pay aiid creclit i: to his

accoutrt in the Futtd ;

(d) make rulcs for the managqmelrt 1f the.,Fund' rvhich sha'll be subject

to tile approvaf litit" f'L*tive Council of the Univcrsity' In lieu of

the contributio; ; ;" Goveming Body and at the option of a &achcr''

the Govenring BJvJ"rf pay the-prenrium' irr rvhole or iu prrt' {br such

life insurance poliry as may be selected by hitn'

-52. Ol the appliciitiort of a' tea'cher' arr<l ClassJII' and Cl:xs'lV Non-teachilg

eirplolce of .the collcge, 
^gg'f"-"d 

"ii' l"y c""itiotl of Govern ng Bod'v' the E>:ecuttvc

courrcil nra), cause alr .rrq,r,?): to u" ,naae auo tl:l r-11. suc.h order as it tnay dcem fit

and the Governing Body St"fi ttttpf-'- *ith at within such time as the Executive Courrcil

may fix.

Agreement n'ith
da)'

Agreetnert made this
' 1(} ' " between the""""

ot...-..-.-..-..t7
ii.r* ntt, perty and lhe Gor'emilrg Body of the' ' ' ' " '

;;;;g; its'ChairmarrfSecreulry of the secorrd part'

Whcreas tire Coliege has engaged tlle PartY- of the First Part to serve the collegc

as. . . . , . " ";;-b"" tlo the corrditiols xnd uporr tbe termr hereitrafte:'

coltained. Now this "g'""*o''i*i*sseth 
that the paity of the First Part en'd the

college hereby c.olltract and agree as follows:-

1- Thtt agreenlent shall begirr from the '

^' la 
^"" 

" ':' "and shatl be dctcrmil:Lble es herei''r-
Ur-'. ..
after provided -

2.Tlrattlrepart.vo|tlrefirstpart.isernployedinthe{iIstilsta.Ice,<':rp:oba.tio.r.
for a period of or.,e .u-ear arr<l shali be pa.id morrtlri), szrlary of Rs. . . . .

the period of Probatio.tl J;;; ;;ffi u1 1""1 
r"ttrt"i period as the p.rt)' of tlre

seconcl frart may deem fi.t, but the tota'l perrod oI probatiol sball' in no czrsc-: cxceed

tNo )'ears.

College,
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Provid.ed durilr.g tJle probation per;oa, 
tol the benefit of normal jucrement

which fa-lls due after completion of o:re year's service is given.

3. Thr-t flre party of thc fust part shall be elrritled to the benefit of the Providetrt
Fuird in a.ccordance with thc provisidns Iaid dow:r by the College in this corurection.

4. Th:rt thc age of superatnruatio:t w.ill be sixty years, the actual time of rctiremeltt
for the pa.rty of thc first pxrt to bc last day of tire acadernic year i:r which lie attains
the age of sixty.

Provided that thc Academic Council may, on thc recommendation of the
Govenring Bo<jy, sarrction exlensiorr for o)rc yea-r a.t z iime upto the age of 65 years

or fcr five such extertsiols zrt thc nlost.

5. That the pa.rry of the first part shirll be entitied to leave in accordance with thc

rtlcs for the time beilg in force i:r the Institution.

6. That thc party of the first part shall devote his rvhole time to the dtrties of his

. appoilrtrneirt an<l shtLll ]lot clgagc, directly or indirectly, in any trade or business, or

witLout the sairctiorr of the Chairml:r of the Goverriirg Body, take up any occups'tiorr

wfich irr.his op;rlion is likely to irtcrferc with the duties of his appoirltment,

?. That thJ party of the first part shall, il addition to tlre ordipa.ry duties, perfor:tn

such duties as nray be entrusted to him by the Principal in colltrectio]r with th€ social

intellcctual or athletic activities of thc college. .

8. Aftcr coitflrmirtiol thc services of the pn11y of the first part can be termila-ted

otrll' o:r the followilg grounds:-

(a) Wilful arrd persistcut neglect of duty;

(b) i\liscorrduct,

(c) tsrcach of arry of the terms of contract,

(d) Physiqrl or mental unitness,

(e) IircomPetetlce,

(0 Abolition of the Posts.

Provided firstly, thiLt the. plea. of incompetep.ce shall not be used agaiirst the

party of the first party .r.ft€r he has served the part of the second part for fi.ve years or

Provided secondly, the services of the part5r of tlie fust part shall Dot be termj-

natecl rurder ciuuse (c) or (f) lvitlrout the previou.s approva-i of Nagpur Uuiversily.

f. ijxcept rvhe:r ternrina,ticn of scwice ha.s taken place utrder sub-clausc (a") or (b)

of c.lause (8), rreither thg party of the first Paftuor th€ parry of the second pa.rt shall

terlninate this agreemellt except by giving to the otiher parry thre€ calendar molrths

Iotice il] writing or by paying to-ihe other party a sum e-quivalelrt to thrice the morrthly

salary, rvhich the party of the frrst part is thetl earaing'
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. Nodce period of Grminatiotr of servioe by or of tl9 sta$ on tenpor y or
: 

probationary appofitmcrrt should tri retricted to one monlrh orrly'

" 10. Nothirg in this agreemerrt shatt a{iict the right of thc party of .1rc first parl

to refer arr)' difcieuce or dispute arising out of t'hns'agrcecrcnt to thc Tribulal of

Arbitration ccjnstiariJ una.t tl* provisiins of Oe Cottege C.ode Ordinarre (No' 14 
:

of Nagpur lJniversity).

n 0)
(2)

ln thc prescnce of -
(r)

(2)

J-!



RASHTRASANT TUI(ADO.II MAHARA.I NAGPUR UNIVERSTTY
(Establishcd bt Gov6rDtnent of c6ntr.t Provtnccs Educstlon Departmcnt by lyottncation t{o, s 1O dated thc l{ of

l.

M.ha.a.ht.a Ufl(vcr.ltie3 Act. I

*ORDINANCD NO. 5 OF 20T6

COLLEGE CODE lAmendment) Ordinance,2O16

Whereas it is expedient to amend original Ordinance No. 24 i.e..,Collegt:
Code," for the purposes hereinafter appearing, the Management Council is
hereby pleased to make the following C)rdinancc :-

This Ordinance may be called ,' College Code,(Amendment) Ordinance,
20L6."

This Ordinance shall come into force with effect from the date of its
making by the Management Council.

In clause (a) of sub-para (1) of para 48 of the Original Ordinance No. 24 in
respect of 'College Code', the word, ,,eight" appearing after thc word ,than,

and before the word 'days'be substituted by the word, ,,terl,,

The senate mecting held on 26.3.2015 vidc itcm No. 2,1 resolved to re-
consider the matter of casual leave regarding teachers of affiliated colleges for
making amendment in respect of casual leave in thc original Ordinance No. 24
in respect of College Code.

Original Ordinance No. 24 in respect of College Code was amended b.y
Ordinance No. 20/2010 for substituting ten days casual leave by eight davs.

After going through the documents made available by the office, it has
become necessary to restore ten days causal leave instead of eight days, hcnccusuulrr|; rruccsrjilry Lo resrore Ien oaVS causal leave lnStead ol etght days, hcncc
this Draft Ordinance i" pr"p"r" ration of the Academic Council and
thc Managcment Council.

F---_--_,

While implementing
implications are involved at the

the provisions of this Ordinance, no financ:ial
Government level as of now or in ftrturc.

*Accepted by the Management Council on dt. 12 August,2ol6, vide item No. l2(> under
Draft Ordinance No. I of20l6

Statement of Obiect and Reasons
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NAGPUR UNIVERSITY TEACHERS,SERVICE & CO]\IDITIONS OFi NT,TPLOYMENT ORDTIIANCE. 1972,
(Under Section 24 ( i ) ()il{IX of tneacg rfZ+y

CIIAPTER. I.

i preliminary.

l. This Ordinance shall be called.,Nagpur Uni'ersity Tiachen' Sen:ce and
Conditions of Ernployment Ordinance, '1972,'. It shal! appiy io ali fu-l-;imr
teachers of the University.

2. This Ordinance sha,l come into force with effect ftom li Jaiuary. 1923.

3. This Ordinance shall appl.v to all the teachers employed by the Nagpur Universiq''
in its Departme s and Institutions maintained by ir.

Exhibition of the Ordinance.

4. A copy of the Ordinance shall be kept with the Head of the Depattmenvlnsiir,rlor:
andishall be avaiiable to al1 the teachers on sale.

Definitions.

5. in this Ordinance Lnless there is anything repugnant to the subject or context :-

(a) The "Act" means the Nagpur University Act' 1974 fr{aharashka Aci-' No'
r XXVI of .1974).

(b)The..Vice-Chancellor',meanstheVice-Chancellorasappoirrtedul<ier
Section 10 crf the Act.

(c) The,.Executive council" means the Executive councii constituted uader

Section 23 of the Act,
'"'

. . (d) The "Regis:rar" means the Registrar appointed under Section i3 cf rhe

Act'

(e)..ComPeteltAuthority''meanstheExecutiveCouncileonstitutedunder
Section 23 of the Act'

(0..Contractofservice',mgansanagleemententeredintoinwritingberrr'een
tfre Competent 'l'uttrority or the Officer to whom ihe porver is delegatad b-r-

the Execut:ve Council and the Teacher"

G) "Departmant" means any Delann€::^o::lte Universit-r- constiruted and so

i declared b; the Vice-Chancellor or the Executive Councii as the case ma)'

be.

0n "Institution" means an) Institution or College 
'run 

by the Nagpur
\''' d;;;il either unaei'oiJlnance or directlv.bv the'u1^:e::1' or a']

;;tit,,ti;;" declared by the Executive Council ftom time to t:me'

(i) .,reacher" means a p,odto, ,T'i"Tl-L::i:'j3':1::'^'- t***'
\t/ 

r.rro"iu," r-t"tut"r/Demonstrator/Tutor 
(exciuding Pa-n-tli-re ci



6.

Contrrbutory Teaciers appoinied ')n contact io: speciirc ;e:i,--il
appoi:ted by the Ur:iversity or Compe:enl Ari;hority.

(';) "Head of the Departrnenft means a teacher in a Depanment for the tine
being nppointed anc as defined in Classe 1 oi Statute 15.

(k) "Head ofthe Insiir-don" means the P:incipal oi:he Lniveisi) College ci
Lalv, Directo!, L.LT., Principal, Uciversi5.- College of Lalr-, Diree:or,
T T T D-i-^i-.] r --i,,-rsity college of Education and *ill irclud: a:r}.
other :erson so dedared by the Execcrive Council or :he \tice-Chaaceilo:
for the Institution maintained or estab.ished b-i'the Unilersiry.

CHAPTER II,

Classificalbn.

The teachers snall be class--fied as follorvs :-

Permanenl Teachers.
Probationary Teachers.
Tempora4' Teachers.

(a)
(b)

(i) "Permanent Teach:r" means a teacber rl'bo is appointed b1' contracr ir
writi:g duly signed and p'ho is ir rhe exclusive ernploymenr oi te
Uniroersity and n{ro will be on p:r:nanerl basis and r.''ho has 'bee:r

conf;=ned by a.r order in rvriring.

"Pro:ationary Teacher" means a teacher rvho is appointed in a c.ea:
vaca-rcy, on probation upro two ,vears and *tro is in exclusive emplo,"-meni
of tbe University- The probationea'y period may be exlenced bl th:
com:etent authort)' by a further period of one ]'ear. During rh:
probationary pericd if the work is :ror sa:isiaclorv his sen'ices rnai re
terminated with a:otice olone mon*i. Tbe teacher shall be deemed to're
conlirmed and permanent teacher if :ro decision is talien b-v the Exect;ive
Cou:-cil within a total period of three yeals.

If a Permanenr Teacher is employel as a probationer in a neu'pos:. ::
may ai any rime during the proLationarl' period, he rcfened io !::s
subsantive post.

If the Probationary Teacher q?nts to leave .he job i:e n iil hale lc sive o:-:
mor-l's notice to the competeni aullorlty for resigning rheiob cr pal o:.3

mor-.h's salary in lieu of rhe sarne. Accepiarce of the resignalion ui-l be
ho*ever, subject to the approval o: the competeni authorii): taliing inro
consideration the :reeds of the University at that parricr.rlar period.

"Te:aporary Teacrer" means a teacher engaeed b1'conract in \\Titinq :c:
specific period of specific tu6vtr e1 rrdo has been engage<i on remFc:ai'
basis as such.

"Per-Time Teacirer" means a teacher appoinied by' ihe collp::el:
aurhority in any lepartment or Insti*rion rnaintained by rhe Uni.,.ersir.
and who will be govemed by the conditions mentioned in th: agreerne:rt oi
sen'ice of Part-time Teachers.

"Cc'*riburory Teachefi"means a person ernployed as a Con*ibrioll'
Teacher in the Deparrnent or Insti$tion maintained b,v the Universiq. o::
spe:ific terms of:emuneration per lecture in atl:.' soecializec field oisi:d;.

(u.)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)



7.

11.

1')

B-

-J-

The Contributory Lecturers and. part-time Te:chers sha.l be appoinied bv

ffiffmfft 
Authority. Section 57 or,rt" a"irrrii.ot *ppiy ro th.se

E_ver! teacher except pa--:-time and contributory teachei shall beappotnreo as per contract eiven in Appendix,,A,,of this O:dinance a.nc.uhe partiesshall.be bound by the sami. If for some ,.uron o. od:o ti;cr of se:r..ice is noi
|ll.l-lf the sewice asreemenr given in the Ap;;;;A{;lit be de:;neil ro bethe Oontract ofservice bEtween the University and rhe teache,: 

-

App€ndix "8" shall gov:m the service conditions od pan-time and c:nlriburon
Ieacners.

Every teacherother than a part{ime or contributory teacher, shall be recopized
as a teacher of UniversiN by Committee to be appoi::ted lnder Secdc:r :g-ci lieAct and the recognized teacher shall enjoy the iri-,ileges of ihe Urivers:ty aigiven in the Act, Statutes and other Regulations framed tiereu.!.er.

Every teacher as definei above shall be employed in :he Universiry by an order in
wliting.

In case ofemergency, Vi:e-Chancellor shall have po\,,€r ta appcint ieachers under
Section I 1 (4) of the A,:t. Such appointments sha-l not be for more tha:r o:re
academic session during which the appointment is made.

Working Hours.

(a) i Working hours of the teaehers shall be as presrib"-d by the Uni.;ersiri.or
the competent auihority from time to time. The teachen are excec:eci ic
be in the Department or institution during r.orking ho:rrs, bur they ma,r.
Ieave the Department/College or Instituticn with ihe perarissior or
knowledge of the Head of the Department or hstitution.

.

ft) The Head ofthe l,epartrnent or the Institution, shal1 be presenr in lhe
' Department or the institution during the workng hours.

Holidays.

All the teachers shall be entitled to get weekly and otler holidays as wil"i be

decided by the Academie Council or the Competent Authotitv.

CHAPTER III

Recruitment and Promotions-

Minimum qualifications for the various posts of teachers shall be presrribed b1'

the Academic Council o: the Competent Authoritv.

No candidate shall be enployed as a teacher of the [niversity il --

(a) he has been disnissed for misconduct from serv:ce in lhis Universily or

Affiliated College or Institution or from that'lf an;" oth€r Slanrory Bod.vl

9.

10.

13.

OR
:l

(b) he has been dismissed for miscondusl f16n Qsvernme:il senlte:

1A
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OR

(c) he :as been convicted ofan offence which in the opinion of :ire comperei-:
authority involve: moral rurpirude.

A candidate selected for appoinlment shall be :ror less lhan 2 i years of age on $r
date of appointment.

The Exec'.rtive Council may rclax an.r of the conditions rvlich rna_,- b:
prescribed in any indivi.luai case by recorClng reasons rn sriting.

Procedure of Appciintment.

All appoir-:nents of teachers made by rhe Execurive Council shall be b)' a rwiiie:
order.

The sewic: of th: teach:r shall commerce from the date on rvhich fe reports Jui
and shall be entitled to salary from that dae ifhe repons to duty'in &e firsr half o:'
,5. rrvqd<ing dat or ftorn the next day ifhe reForts to duty in the second halfoiil-:
day.

Seniorit-r'.

(a) Evlry reacher shall rank for senior!4' in the grade according-io ihe daie o:
his comrr.encem:nt of sen.ice.

(b) When a post is filled in by open competition, seniority ofihe candidere;
sebcted at the same interview sh-all be in the order in r--,'hich the1. rt
m--Ied by the Selection Commitee, subject to the date cd joining S:i:
du:ies beng the same.

(c) W,ren a holder of any post in a gade is reduced ro a lorver.grade. he sha.l
be placed at th-e top of the latt:r. unless the aurhorir,v ordering sucir
rejucdon direce that he shali rarl in such loq'er grade nexr belorr ar'-'
specifi ed number rhereof.

Promotiors.

(a) AIl departmenul candidates seleced for higher posts, under Section i7 c:
rhe Act, shall be deemed to be proroted ro the higher posls.

(b) A teacher prorr-ored to higher po:r sirall be treated as on :robarion fo: :
paiod ol'one year to be extende,l to t\\o years and shall be liable :o i:
reverted juring the period ofhis p:obation.

The Head of *re Departnent o: hstitution shail be apoinred as r: r
seniority as giv:n in Staute No. 15. The Principal of rhe College shall'r:
appointed subject to the provisioru of Section 57 of the Acr

CHAPTR

PaY and Allolrances.

There sh:ll be schedules prepgred every year shorving the posts saxclioned. nar.':
of the teachers employed, ffiir pay-scal:s and other emoluments and it shal! b:
circulatei to the members of the Executive Council and pleed beiore :h:
Execulir,: Coun:il annually for its inforr:rarion.

16.

t't .

18.

19.

I
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-lLv rersons selected shafi orcinar y stan on the minimr:n of time scale. p:cr.:ded.
howevel, it shall be comprtetrt for the appointing autl_ority ," d,h;;;;g r"-..of any desewing candidate at a subsequent stage In the time_scale.

Every teacher appointed shall be entitled to pay-ssale anci allc\.ances as oercontract.of senice or as 3er regulation made by'the Conrpetent a"J"in::i,*
rlme to trme.

21.

22.

zJ.

24.

Anyleacher holding a temporary appointment for a fi.rjl aca<iemic session shall be
entilled to fuIl pay for the ensuing summer vacation. If suut person is in sen,ice
of the University for less than full academic session, rut more than ihree monihs
he shall be entitled for th: salary for ensuing vacatio:l in the same prop{_lrilon as
the lumber of days of_his service appears to the tctal nu.nber oi days oi lle
acaqemlc year.

Increment,

An increment shall be drawn as i matter of course unless ii is withheld. Ar,
increment may be withh,:ld by the competent authc,rity, if the cond-:ct oi the
tdacher has not been good or his work has not been stisfactory. In or{ering the
ditbholding of an incrernent, the withholding authority shall stare the perioC fc:
which it is wi*rheld and r:,,hether the postponement shall hav: effeci of postpcaii:g
fuhue increnlents.

Where an Efficiency Bar is prescribed in a time-scale, the incremenr :::xi above
the Bar shall not be given to an employee wi'rhout :he sp:cific saaction ,rf :ite
Competent Authority.

Service as laid dorvn in :he iollowing clauses and ia such oihe; marner, as ihe
Executive Council may ceiermine from time io time. counls for incre:re:rts in a
time-scale :-

(a) All duty in a post f,n a time:scale counts for in:rement in that rii:e-scale.
:

(b) Leave, othel than leave without pay shall cour-t for i:rcietlents in *e:ime-
scale of the post in which the employee has ben corirmed.

(c) Service rendered in a post carrying lower time-scale *ill no: couai fo;
increment in the higher posts rvithout specifc sanctio:l of ihe Execulive

Council in each case.

(d) Should a Univenity Teacher rvhile hoiding one post be aploinied io

officiate in a higt-er post, his ofliciating of temporary serice ir: &e higher

posl shall, if he k reappointed to the lorver post, clunl ior inciemslis ir
ihe time-scale ap;licabie to such lower post' The allowance shall b:20cri

of the PresumPlire PaY.

(e)Servicerenderedinatime-scalepostduringthepriodofpro--arionshali
count as sercice tolvards inclements'

(f) Service rendered in a lime-scale po$ during the period cf probaiicn shail

count as service --owards increments'

(g) PerioC spent on foreign se-rvice on deputation or sud-v leave shall couni

for increments. ":":r

25. ( i ) A University tea:her shall begin 1o 
draiv hi1 salary and allorvalces

, attached to the ;;;i;ith effict ftom the dde he -ras laken cbarge cibis

auti", *a shali cease to drarv lhem as sooi as he reiinquish:s cha:ge ci
the duties of the Post.
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(ir) Pay and allorvances should be dra*n fol ihe da1" of a na::'s Cea*:: -&e

hour at rvhich the death takes place has no effect on *re claim'

(iii) If a t:acher takes eharge of the post in the second haifof a da-v, Le shai! io:
the F',Jrposes of calculation of pay and allorvances be regarded as haling

taken lhe charge of it on the subsequenl da.v.

Service Book

(a) ServicE Book shall be opened for every ieacher on the per'narei:

estab'lishment in the Univelsity. It shall be opened im:aedia:e!1 on ii:
being appointed in the service of the University'

(b) In the Sewice Book, every step in a Universir-v Teacher's Of:-lciat liie'
incl':ding temporary and offlciating promotions of all kinds. ilcren:erls
and ieave of absence taken should be regularLy and concurrentll' reco:deC'

each entry being duly verified rvith refetence 1o <iepanrne:rul o:Ce;s' :a1

bills and leave statements (Registers), and anested b1'such oilicer as *a;'-

be empowered in rvriting by the appoindng aulhorib-' The date of bi:ih

sho:ld be verified with reference to documentary evidance and :
certificate recorded to thar effect slating the naure of ihe document:eiie:

on. in the case of aa University Employee lhe 1'ex of:rlose birt!: ::

kncivn but not the month a$d date, the First Jul'v should be tea:ed as ::::

dateofbirth.\lhenboththe,vearsandthemonthofbinhareklor"':rbr::
not the exact date. the 16s of the month should ba :reated as lhe daie a:
birth. In case of a teacher rvho is only" able Io stale iris app:oxicrale ag:

and *ho appears to the Resideni Medical Oft-icer lo be oidla: age, the ce:e

of birth should be assumed to be rhe corresponding date aftei dedue*i;
thenumberofyearsrepresentinghisageftomrheda:eofhisexami:':a:ic:
by tlre Medical Officer.

W:-enthedate,monthandyearofbir'hofalJniversit-rTeaclera:er;l
knrrvn and he is unable to s'iate is approximale age' the b;" app33!a:c€ ::
sratedintheMedicalCenificateoffirnessshouldbeta-<e:rascorrec:'i!
beingassumedtohavecompletedthatageonthedatethece{iiica:e':'
gi-, en and his date ofbinh recorded accordingl;''

When once an entry of age of the date of binh has been rnade :-r ;:"
service book, no alteration ofthe enrry shall aienvards be allou'ed' *:ie':
ir .s proved thet fie entry rvas due to rvant of care on ti:e ran c: sc:':

Pe;sodothelthantheindividualinquestionorisanobviousci:ricalerr.:.
T:e appointing authorit,v ma-v correct errors. in Sertice Bo:k' 

"r'hich 
a:

eiser- obviousl.v clerical enors or elrors in 'which corraccless of t:
onginal entry is questioned on other grounds'

The Service Book should be kept in the custody ol the Regis:rar or an,v o:i':r
Officer duly aurhorized by rhe Compe:ent '{ulhori4 '

Every reacher shall be entitled ro see rhat his Serrice Book is properil' nai:r:aii.:j
and all e=sures in it are aftested.

29. The Service Book should be taken up for verification in Jr:ne ofever yeer b,r s'::::

offi.cer as may be empowered in witing in *ris behalf by:he appoirting au*:c:::"

who, afr:r satisfying himself that the entdes oithe teacher conceroed ale ccrTei::]

recordec in his Sewice Book, in conformit,v rvitir the above instuc:ions, shc!:::
reeord Lrerein a cer,ificate o.yer his signat'rre to lhe elfee: thai il:e entries hr.e
been ver-fied up-to-date froffpal bills. acquittance rolls and sir,rila: r:cords.

30. The Sen ice Book may be given to a University Teacber after he retires or :es;::s
or is discharged ftom the sewiee rvithout fault, an enirv* being fiist ;naCe the:ei:

27.

28.



31.

32.

33.

34.

Ito this effect, or in the event ofa University Teacher,s sen ice terminerion by hisdeath. ro his relatives on apolication, ,rr""ia * "pprili*i. *uo.,,vith;n sixmonths of the death o: ihe University r"u"rr"i',i.,'J"ie*,oe Bo;k _o',' b.destroyed if it is no longa necessarl, fo, th" pr.por" oith.i,*.,*.rr4
When a University Teacler,s Service is.terminated by rlmoval or <iLmisszl, hjsservice book shall be reained for a peri^od 

"{ 
fi"" ;;';; *tit &e Uaivexiry

Jeacler's decease whichever is.earliei, after which iiw'r be aesrroyed. pror.ided

li: ]f *t legal proceeding in connection *tttr ttre reiouat or dismissal isconmenced against the Lniversity by the Teacher remor"i o, O:r*i.*d &oN &eservice,.of rhe Uriversiy, the Service goor, ,frJi i. .""irr.a ,ili G-i.g"lproceedings are finally ,iisposed off by the last Court exercising appellnre orrevisional j urisdiction.
l

Tt":t :*: shall be takcn by-issuing adminisrrative orders iy lhe Competent
Authority/Registrar to see that ServiciBookilare not tampered lvith as tcept :l i,reoffice or during inspectior by thb University Teacher.

A personal fih^sh,ll be o:ened for every teacher immediately crn his m:oir-irne:ri
lrn_ 

unlverslty Service. Lr the personal file all orders and papers in eonnectiotrwith the official life of rhe employee, shall be properly fiied. in :o caie !i,re
personal file shall be ooen for inspeition and perusal of the tea:i:er ,:i hjs
repiesentative.

(a) The Confidential Files and Character Rolls for the Teache-s sba.ll be
maintained by the Vice-Chancellor.

(b) Arurual Confidenrial Reports and other reports shall te in tle Ctra*cte;
Roll File r'hich stall be in the custody of the Registrar.

Every teachet of the Uaiversity shall be entitled in the alowanc:s, such as
Deamess. Aiiowance, H.E.A., Compensatory Cost of Living Allowance anc oiher
'alhwalces as sanctioned ftom time to time.

. CI{APTER V.

Leave.

Every Teacher in the Urriversity shall be govemed by Leave Rales
mentioned in Appendix 'C'.

Leave is eamed Ly duty only. Leave cannot be claimed as ofrigirt. \\ihel
exigencies of Un versity Service so require, discretion to refuje cr revoke
Leave of any description is reserved to rhe authoriiy e::rpolveeC to grarrl

the leave.

No teacher shall remain absent without previous permission :nd order in
writing &om the competent authority and if he does so he n:ay be liable

for disciplinary etion for misconduct. In case of emergency horv:ver' ir
is essential that an employee should intimate in rmiting about his absence

to the offrce on the same day.

It shall be the drty of the teacher to give his permalent p')stal aCdress

before proceedirg on leave and not giving such an add:ess sh:ll anrouat io

misconbuct. Ary noticgalr letter dispatched to posta! addess so given

shall be deemed io be sufficient service of such notice or ci:cular c'n :he

teacher.

a)

(3)

;

(4)
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(5) A leave account in the prescribed icrm shall be :nainrained b,s ilie
Registrar in his oflice for each ieacher in terms of ali leave glanred other
than casual leave.

(6) The leave rules for vacation staff shall be as rnenrion-;d in Aopendix .C,.

However, the period of six weeks shall be de=rmined by rae colnpeteni
authority for each academis session and each institution.

CHAPTER VI.

Vacation.

The teachers shall be entitled to the vacation as decid:d by ttre Academic Cour:cii,

Grant of Lien aud Deputatioo

No teacher, who has put in less than $\'o years' service shall be allo*e<j tc
apply for outside posts. If he wants to apply for ourslde job h"e shali !ar.e
to rerign his posr. Not more than tn'o applications oi a teacher slrall be
forwarded by the University in a calendar year.

Those who have put in more than two years' senice and ate confirmei
may appiy in *dting to the oompete authoriry *uough the Head oi ih:
Departrnent or lnstitution, stating reasons for asking for lien: no
application shall be entertained and no teacher shall be allorr'ed ro lear,e
the University Service unless there is clear rh:ee rao::ths' norice. h shaii
be within the discretion of the Competent Authcrir.v ro decide ibe period oi-
lien and also conditions under lr'hich it rvill be granteri. I-ien ri.'iii be
ganred generally in case of teachers whc $,ai:i ro go fbr our6slde posi. io:
furth-ering his educational prospecc or acquiring higher knorvledge. The
Corr-petent Authority shall recold rcasons in rvriting *.hile g:alting lien in
other cases.

(1)37.

(2)

(3)

(4)

The University Teacher rvho has alread;. beer granted
applv for extension of lien before the expil ol his
iho'rgh his employer with rvhom he is working.

The lien should ordinarilv not exceed fxo yeam.

l.iel rvill have re
firs: 1.ear's lier.

Fcr oood a,..--

er,(ceptional reasons the Competent Aulhodty shali have po\'',er !o exreni
the lien.

(5) In every case of lien a bond shall be exec rted by the teacher ir t!:e
prescribed form indicating the date of his retun io resume lLis duties in ihe
University and in case of breach of the same, tre shall be liable i'o:
reimbursemenr to the University as per eonditioas in {he ageemenr, This
will also include the cases of teachers nho have gone on siud'l ieave.

CHAPTER VII.

Conduct, Discipline and Appeals.

ln addition to his regular duti-e&,rhe services of the teacher shall be availed by tle
University as and when requii-d.

38.



39.

40.

E'''ery teacher of the uni'ersitv shall conform to an,l abide by the rurei and sharllTl-l .9.0,r rvith.and oueyatt oroen anJdi-rJiioil,:;hL may rr,,n r:ne rcTlme be glven to him bv any person or persons under .,uhose jurisd.cicn.superintendence or controljre n .y, fo, tt . ti*i U.,"g U.'pl.*J"
(1) All teachers shall during the period oftheir service, engage therrselvashonestly and efficiently 

""a* ,r" 
'air."ri""r""li 

,rr" ,lor::eieni
Authority/Head of the Departmenr,/rnstitution *J ,rr"[ *J. ;;;-"*in all respects usefur to th; university ana snati noi'on rheir or:,n accounior otherwise, either directly r:r indirectly, *rr.u oo or-i. conce..led in arvtrade or business

@ Teachers are_exlected to spend the remaining time of their worHng :_rours.apart from their teaching periods, in usefuI work such as re:eaicir- ?.:;improvement of educational standard. Th" 
"o*0.t",r, autt orilt .rrll

provide the necessary facilities.

ln addition to the teaching work teachers ma;; be required to paliciFale i;:any work for co-curricular and corporate aciiviries ol the
CollegeAJniversity including social and educational functions.

i(3)

(4) No full+ime teacher shal accept part-time gainfur employmeni in arorirei
educational/cultural/literary/industriallcommercial establishmert nithcrr
obtaining *titten permission from the authorities oi tl-e Univcisi:r. He
shall not be allowed to take private tuition's.

(5) The teacher shall maintain the academic secrecy in ccnnecticl q.ith &.
setting of papers, conduct of examinations, vaiuation of papec, et,:. and
also keep secrecy of the malers $tich in their orvl naiure require te be
kept secret in the educational institutions.

rla(6) The teacher shall maintain high educational standard and keep acade:ric
atmosphere in the University.

' :'1t. No teacher shall stand for elections to the State Legislature or Parlianenr o: fci' ilocal Bodies without the prior permission of the Universil'. In case oi iris
ielection to the State Legislature or Parliament he shall make a choice. !f i:hir
:fifleen days of the declarition of the election result, either to ccniiaue :s a iEacher
or as a member of the elected body.

CHAPTERVIII,
Suspension, Removal, Dismissal, Termination aud Retirement' Termination.

42. The services of temporary tcachers may be terminated by the Competeni
Authority at any time s'ithout shcr*ing an) reason, after giving oie cale:ca:
month'' notice or by paying one month'' salary (the pay and allorvances. ii e-r-r') r:r

lieu ofnotice. The notice should not, however, be given durir-g vacat:on cr so as

to cover any part ofthe vacation.

43, The services of peffianent leacher can be terminated on the following grounds :

Wiiflil and persistent neglect of duty,

Misconduct, .-t, |l
3. Breach ofany ofthe terms ofcontract,

.4. Physical or mental unfitness,
,5. Incompetence,
'6. Abolition of the post.

1.

2.
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Provided the plea of incompetence shall not hold good after fire 1,.ears'of
confirmation of a teacher.

Suspension,

If the compeient authority finds that lhe natue of the acr under i,1,3 or 4 of
Paragraph 43 a-1eged is so serious as noi to allorv the employee ro c:ntinue i.!is
work, an orier suspending him may be passed and ihe peison shail :onrinue to
remain under s':spension till a decision of the depanmental enquir; :r iili such
period as the ccrnpetent authoriry deems fit. During the period of susg:nsior. rhe
employee wiil :e endtled to a subsistence a.llorvance ar an anount eqlal to haii
the basic pay or, the day of suspension and allovances as admissible oirhat.

Ifany action is proposed ro aken against any reacher a depan:nenal ::.quiry shali
be held and the reacher shall be given opponuniq' to defenti.

If as a result of enquiry the employee is not found guilty of misconciwr. ihen ihe
employee shall be reinstated aad he shal- be entirled to his nomal fui. salarl.and
allowances for the period of suspension, subject ro adjustrnent of rhe subsisrence
allowance paid to him during the period of suspension" If, ho* svgr, rle emoloi-ee
is found guiity partially, but is retained in serr.ice, the period of susr:nsion aad
his pay and elbrvances may be decided b1.'the competent auihoritl. -r each and
every case. In case a teacher is found nor guilty and the aurhorities d:cide not to
reinstate him, t-e will be entitled to one month's sala4, for e.r'ery corn2leled 1,ear
ofservice, subj:ct to maximwn amounr ofRs. 10,000/-.

The Enquiring Authoriry shall be appointed by the Comperent Au-hori1.. The
enquiry shall :e completed within a period oi six mondrs fiom i.ire da:e of
suspension. It shall not be open to the reachsr ro claim to examine -.\ one as a
Witness excap: those rvho are in the employmenr of the Lniversil. He rna3,
however, prcduce other rvitnesses at his orvn cost, at the time and plae specifieci
by tbe Enquiry Authority.

The Enquir:rg Authorir,v shall have the porver to disallorv anv winess. il:he
evidence is ;-ot material ro the enquiry,.

In cases of vdtriolding of incremens or cirarackr roll s'amings, the;,:ache: sj:all
be given in:irnation of rhe act of misconduct commined by. him a-nd. he s,ili b:
given an oppo:tunity to give explanation before rhe punishment is !.u.jicred. I::
such cases ceputrnent inquiry as laid do..rin in Paragraph 45 s.ill nor be necessan.

Punishnrent,

Punisbment to be given by lhe competent authorit-v shall be as under :-

i. Censur::
ii. Withhclding of iacrements or promotion, including stoErage al an

effic:er-cy bar;

iii. Red'lction to a lower post or time-scale or to a lo*er srage in r::.e-scaleliv. Reccvery from pay of rhe rvhole or pan of an1' pecunia-ry lc=s causei ic
the Urrversity by negligence or b1, bieach oforders:v. Suspersiolr;

vi. Remorzal ftom service of the University. rvhich
funue employmenr;

. does not dis:ualif. *on:

vii. Dismisal from sewice"of rhe Universiry, rvhich ordinarii;, disqrulifies
from furure employmei-l;

viii. Fine to be deducted from salarv.

+).

46.

47.

48.

49.
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Appeal.

50.

51.

The teachers shall have i richt to refer, the decision of the <o:npetent au&oi:varising out of rhe contl&r b-eveen him a"A tfre i-rir.rii*,-:o rhe Tribt.al orArbitration(Section74oitheUniversi$Act).

Retirement.

Any teacher, after confirnation, unless appointed on a con*ac For a period staredin the appointment order, shall continue iii,"*i". ufto ii" i!"'"r oo y"*r.
Provided, however, it shalt be in the discretion of the Executive Council ro rerairor r€.employ him in service after the date of his compulso#e:ireme:1i as srere.d

lb.::: It enrerin8 inro a special contracr with him, if ii is necessary to do sc in rl:e
rnTeresr oI t.l're universify, provided he is medicalry fit. such exlension sisii begrven ror not more than 'wo yearc at a tirne till ihe teacher atl:ins rhe ase ol 55yeafs.

fhpse.who..1t3in the age of superaruruatioh in the middte of fie sessron sheii gel
gxtension till the end oftte academic session.

52.

)J.

CHAPTERD(

Miscellaneous.

All Rules, Regulations a-rd Standing Orders, Statures, Ordinar*es. Notificarions
and things done ia conn:ction rvith the service conditions o: :he teacheis sheii
stand repeaied and they s--rall hereafter be govemed by this Orcir.ance.

Thls Ordinance shall rot alter or change any service ,:cnditions to &e
dishdvantage of the servie conditions of the teachers rvho ara {ready in *n'ice
of the University, They :nay be called upon to give choice, \'.*rether they Eaili to
be govemed by this Ordiaance or by the old rules and regulaiicirs.

* * **,t ** ** * * * *{.**

APPENDIX_A.

AGREEMENT OF SERSICE TO BE EXECUTED BY PR{}FESSORSI

LECTURERS/ASSOCIATE LECTURERS APPOINTED BY TT{[ Uh'IVERSITY.

WHEREAS under the provisions of the Nagpur Lniversit-v Act' 1974 (Act lio.
XXVi of 1974), it is necessary dtat the employment ofteachers in the Universiry si:ali i:e

under a written contact; and

WHEREAS no formal ccntract or agfeement in rwiting has Leen executeti :-t &e

employees in service;
:

This Agreement hereby executed this """""" day of "" " "' Bet*'een'$e

Nagpu, tniu";ity constituted .nder Maharashtra Act No. X)C{\rl oi 1974 (hereinaftei

t.rJt "a as ;'ttn LrNI-{ERSIT-Y?' oF THE oNE PART); a:rd

'.......!'..',. ',...
(hereinafter referred to as "THE. SECOND PARTY" OF THE SECO}O PART}:
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AND WHERE,^-S the Execurive Council of iiagpur Universitl. ai rne:dae helc o:.1

Has decided to appoint/appoinled the Second Parcy as lernpoffyperma4enl
Professor/Readerllecturer/Associate Lecturer in the Depa:rmlar c,i

in this Universiry in the scale of pav of Rs.
with D.A. accordin3 ro the scale irl iorce *on tine :o

time/without any D.A. and other allowances pemissible und.r the existilg rules on a:
initial pay ofRs. .......
Per month on probatior- for a period of ..,..,........ " ". years;

AND WIIEF^-EaS the Second Pafiy has accepted the appoinft]ent and has agreed
to serve the Universiry on the terms and conditions hereinafter aplrea.nngl

OR

AND WHE.IEAS the Second Party has aiready been coniinned in ie
apporntmenl in this Uriversity, the rerms and conditions lspipafier :rnneavirc
shall govem rhe condit. ons of servrce.

Now this Agreernent witnesseth as follows.

1. The Second Pany is appointed as ProfessorReacerllectulesAssocia:e Lecturer i:
the scale of pa1 of Rs. rvith D.A. for &e rime being adnissible oe
an initial pay of Rs. Per month/rvithout any D.e. and o*re:
allowances Ser.nissible under the existing Rules from rhe da1' helshe i^,as reken
charge rvith a probarionary period ol i$'o l,eals

........afier completion of rhe probat:onarv
comrnelcing iro:n
ceriod con::nericing

from

2.

-).

4.

).

The probarilrary period is liable to be ercendad by such furrher period as r:re
Executive Courcil deems fit, so that the total period of probation shall in no case
exceed three years :

Provided alwa;r5 f161 the second party shal! be confirmed in rhe appoiairnenr on
expiration cf rre period of probaiion unless no: later rhan one month belore rle
expiration theieof the competenr aurhority informs hinher tl $riting oi irs
intenlion nol tc confirm him/irer.

Provided fi.:rrh:r, thar no increment due and payable ro the second pari;.- siall br
rvithheld or losrponed except by a resoluiion of the Executive Cosncil ci rl:
Universiry anj after the teacher has been given reasonabie oppo:.tr:::it) ic s:1o,,
cause against rvirhholding such increment by r,r:{en represeniadon.

During the peiod of probation of the second pary lhe Executive Csuneil :t:al
terminate tle services ofthe second party by giving a no:ice of terminarion ol r.cr
less than thirt r days.

Dr:ring-the period of probation the second partf may resign from tha ser",ice by

Fi"i,"g:! dey-. notice or salary in lieu therecf and the resignation may be aceep;ed
by the Vice-Chancellor from such date as lhe Vice-Chancellor may tl:iak proper.

On confirmatbn in the service, the seccnd par! shail conhnue :o serve th€
University till he/she attains the age of sixty yecs :

Provided thar ie Executive Council may ertend the age of superannuation oi.!r1:
second parry each time for a pgiod of one year after rhe seco;d pany anains ,}e
age ot srxry years but no such:€itension uill be given after anainrneni of ih: as:
of sixty-five y.:ars;



6.

7.

3.

q

10.

t3-
Provided further, that if the Seco-nd party reaches the age of sugeran'ue-r:rn i:.::hemidst of an acadernic session the second party sUT le ii"U_" ,o e:niir_ue i:remployment till rhe end of the acaaemicJearf

The second parry shall be bound,by all provisions af the Nagplr Univ:rsi1,Aci.Statutes, or.dinances and all otr.,., ruri*r;il;;;';tuff r.. rhe :o:a:ete:riauthority and shall at all times observe and oL"y ihe;r. ir=*J.!a''iiUniversity Authorities regarding the dudes to U. p".f"*r"JUi tt-e second !att,.

3: ::",:11 tty,shall employ.himself,4rerself efliclently and diligeattl. :o ..he
oesr.or hls/her atility and shall devote l:is/her whole tirne 10 d}€ au!;, ci t:is*.,
servrce anc shalt not engage himself/herself or be interestec dir€rt or irdirectlv ilany.trade, business, occupation or employment, pri..rare consulu.n.a_ ;_ ,;;,;.;:
aovlce, any agltation or movement prejudicial to the interes oi the Uibver:iiv o;
any authorities of the university and wi not abser"t rrimserite.raii** i,i i",
without having first obtained witten permission frorn rhe Vice-Chancei,or lr
lHead of the Dcepartment or other preicribed authorities. exc€pt i! case ol a::
lemergency or accident or sudden illness certified by a ccanpeten n:dical
authority or any Officer duly authorized, in this behalf by the Universiq.

The second party shall not contest any elections fl any local bodies or _o ll.ie
Legislatures of any State of Parliament wirhout prio: permissior of the Exe:urii.e
Council. If elected he shall resign from the post irr the Uni.ersitv r.ithir o::e
month from the date of notification ofhis election, However this clause r,,iii no:
apply if the second pany contest a seat from the special cons;iluencv mean: io:
the teaching profession.

The second partv hereby agrees to give instruction lo studens in ihe l)spet:i"e:r:
of:-------- and conduct research in the said Departrrent. .:nd perfor:n such
other duties as may be entrusted to him/her by anv competer[ aut]re'i1r :l rre
Uraiversity.

During the period of first three years after appointrnent in serv.ce of ihe
University, the second party shall not ordinarily apply for any o:.:tside p:s :

Provided that after completion of three years after appointmen: dte seco:rc nar:\'

i may be allorved to apply for any outside post on condition tha: the secor:c oa:'t-r'
' shall not leave the service of the University wilhout giving a notiee of ir':t iess

than three months, ending rvith an Academic Session.

Ifthe second parfy makes an application for any outside post aie; coniiaa;ioa in
violation of Para. 10 of this agreement, the second part]'shall be dee;aed n have

acted in a mannet contravening the terms of this agreem:nt al;oulir.g io

misconduct.

During the period of sen'ice rvith the University, disciplinary ac'tion:nl},'be ra:ien

against the second party on any of the following groutds :-

(a) intentional breach ofany ofthe terms ofthe agreemen::

(h) wilful and/or persistent neglect ofdun';

i"i physical or mentat disability to discharge duties;

ial insubordination, indiscipline or improper behavior;

G) provedincomPetence;

ifj misconducr dirogatory to the interest offair name ofti-e l-nivasity'

11.

12.

--.1:

13. Disciplinary. action may be taken against. the second parq after -rcldiag cue

' ;;;til;i giving adequate and re-asonable opportunity tc the s:conc pa{"

against whom action is proposed to be tal<en'



14,

15.

17.

lo.
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The service ofthe second party may be termira:ed for any acr of intiiscipline arter
due enquirl, or the second party ma.s be dismissed irorn service for p:or ed

misconduci:

Provided no acdon terminaring the service of rhe second pany or dis:rissal tion
service shall be taken except on framing cha:ges and holding prope::nquii; bl a

person or peisons designare or designared by- the Executive Ccuncil aiei
affording a,Cequate and reasonable opponrniry lo {he second parl ro ;eitnj
himselflherseif.

The Execu.tiv; Council on a reference to ii by the \"ice-Chance-.o: s.lell re
competent to suspend rhe second pany i:t suitabla cases rvhere discirlina:1'
proceedings are contemplated against the second parcy during tre perod o:
enquiry :

Provided that the second party shall be entitled to sucb reasonabie 
=munera:iol

as may be allowed by the Executive Council during rl'te perio<i ofsuspension-

The services of &e second party shall rot be delernited eithe: b.v temina:ion c:
dismissal or any other disciplinary ac:ion :xcepl by a resolution prssed b;' 'i:
Executive Council ar a meeting specially convened for the oupose. The
resolution will state the reasons of tern--ioation or other discipiinarl' acial
proposed :o be taken, before any action is raken uade: this ag:eerne:r-r, :ie
Executive ,louncil shall give notice tc) tbe second part-v of the p:c:osal .o iai:
action and shall grant nor less than three rveeks' :ime to mal<.e such r:p-es:r,taii::.
as the seccnd party may desire to make, E;ery resoluiion leminali:g the sen'ic:
or iaking any diseiplinaiy acdon, shall be passed oniy after consic.eraiion oitle
representaiio:r, if any, ftom the second parcy.

It shall be s:fficieni service of any nolice given b-v the second :'ai)'. ii il :s

addressed to the Regisnar ofthe Universiil and delireied al or seni b) regisie:r.
post Io xhe address ol the Regisrar at \agpur, aad ii sb.all be sufiicrenl sen ic: o:
notice by the University or any of its authotrilies, ii it is si3::ed by th: F.egisrra o:

other com)ete offieer and is addressed !: rhe second pan-v and deliveied ar c.:

sent by Registered post to the address of ihe second pan;" as in:irnated to th:
University or to the last known address of t"le seconC partl'.

The second pa(y shall be eniitled to sucb ieave as nay be admissibie i:-

accordance ''rith the provision for the lime being govening ti:e conditio:rs c.'
service and ro such pay during rhe period of leave to rv-hicb fie seccn<i pa-1, na;.
be entitlec.

The secoad pany shall be entitled 10 the benefit of Contributory hovider: Fu::.
or any retirement benefits applicable ftorn time io rime adnfssible in i:.,
Universitv and &e University shall have a right ro deduct *om tL.e salary o.' tl:
second panv the provident fund/gratuity f:nd and also such other 3ues rvi:ieh :i:
Universit'y may be entitled to receive fro:n rlie second pan],. The secold. pa::''
shall alsc be entitl.ed to other benefits lvhich s.iil be provideci iiom tme to ri::-le.

On the termination of services of th: se:o::d party &e Uaiversi:1 sha:l have .:

right to deduct from the salary'payable tc the second pan)' an) a=ouni -,-:ai :.1 .

be due frcm the second party to the Unive:sir.v.

The Pro.ridenr Fund shall not cafiy inter:si after expiry of six n'::nths iom -*-'
date the second party to the University.

1Q

20.

19,

Providec thar the Provident'Fund amou:r: shali be paid 10 rhe secf,nd p$!y sor:t
after the second pa*y ceased to be empioyee oi the L,niversity- but in alv ca_s:
within a reriod of six monrhs.

21.
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25.

26.
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On termination of service of the.second party for rvhatever ca"se.ihe secon3 pan;.shall deliver up the Universirv ail books, opp*.*r,.ooi.l?.,**ur", mo::e\. anc
:*:',11:1"' betonging'o tr,. uni,,"i,iiuT; il ;;;i1.., oo,,.,,i* un.arso dellver vacant possession of any quaiters rtr" secor]a pu{ shall be con::derecto ha'e been relieved of duries onlt when tfr. 

"lrurg" 
;i;;'d.p**.o, o!.3ctior-is taken over and repon ia writing made t;, u p.rrin;;;;;;d in ihar be:elf bvthe Execurive coLrncil is received-by the negrsiu.unal 

"ipi *"*"rr"*i..i ,ithe said second par1y.

Nothing in this agreement shall affect the right of the secord party to re:?r an1.-

11{"::n:", o. dispute arising out of this agrJement to a tribr:ra of Arb,rador-.oLrtly-t"d under the provisions of Section 74 ofthe Nagpur :jniversity acr Thesaid Tribunal shall cdnsisr of one member appointed b1, tlre Execurive C.:uncil
one member appointed by the second pany acd Umpire appoiared L1. ihe
.chancellor. The decision ofthe Tribunar shall be fmar ani na slir shalr rie -n anv
iCivil Court in respect of any matter decicled by the Tribunal.
I'For removal ol doubt, it is hereby agreed that these presents or agreemen:s shali
govem the conditions of service of"tle second part-v $ith ihe Uni.;:rsitr,.
notwithstanding any other agreement or understanding, if any, represectati;r-
under which the second party may have entered into service ol &J Un:,rersitv
preyious to the execution ofthis agreement.

This agreement shall commence from the dale of execution oi the ag;eerr_e;rt ir.
case of employees appoinied hereaft.er and in case of o&er *nplo1<es. f;c,ie :j1e
date of their initial appointment-

Frovided that no action to the prejudice of the inteest of the second pa6.'-.ha1i be
taken for any act of omission.prior to the date of ex3cution of this agreemen:.

I

Pdrtions whiih are not relevant between the parties shall ordinarily be sccied ou:
and initialed by both the panies. If any any ambiguil:v arises due :o ",ant oi
scoring out and initialing the an,biguity shall be resolvei by :he Vice-Cha::cellor
and his decision shall be final.

lIn addition to this agreement of service, pariies agree that tky shall be g,3r'srnt6
lby Nogpu. Universiry' Teachers' Service and Conditicns of Employ*ren:
Ordinan6e, 1972,and amendments if any, made from time to rlne.

Party No. 1.

Parqv No'2.

APPENDIX-B

AGRAD},IENTY OF SERVICE TO BE BXECI'TED BY TEACHER (P}.R.T-

TIME, OR CONTRIBUTOR9 APPOINTED BY THE L){IVERSITI"

ilHgREeS under rhe provisions of the ord.inance called Nagpur uriversirv

Teachers' i"*ice and Conditions of Employment Ordinance' i972' ir has been ;rovided

;;-lh;;;p1"yten1 of teachers, Part-time or Coniributorv ia *e Uni'ersity shali be

under written contract; and 
-r*i

: WHEREAS no formal contracf'o?agreement in wriling tras been execulai by the

emploYees in service; and

WHEREAS it is necessary to have the agreemenl or conrscl to be excuted b-''

the employee in sen'ice;
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This Agreement hereby executed this ........... da1'' oi ...,............... benreen
the Nagpur Universit5 eonstitured under rhe Maharasbua Act \o.)Oi\ii of 19?+
(hereinafter refened to as 'THE NAGPUR LJ),IIVERSITY' OF THE O\E F-\RT) ard

(here::after refened to as "THE SECOND PARTY" OF THE:ECOND
PART);

AND WHEII3aS d:e Executive Councii of the jniversiry- ai i:s nreeri*g held on

Has decided to appcir,lappointed the SECOND PARTY OF THE SECO\D P-{RT as

part-time or contdbutory Lecturer in the Depanmenr of
in rhis University at a fixed pa.v-. of Rs. .....................

per month or fixed Emuneration of Rs. ................ Per lecture accorc:rg ro rhe
resolution of the ExecLlive Council; and

WHEREAS the Second Party has accepted the appoi*rneni and ha; asreeC io
serve the University or- the terms and conditions hereinafter appeanng.

Now the Agreemen: witnesseth as follows.

l. That the Panv -\o. 2 agrees that his employmenr shall be gcverned by .he Nagpur
University Teachers' service and Conditions cf Ernplolmenr Ordiirsrce. i972.
subject to fcl.olving conditions :

(i) That his services shall be purel.v tempora;-v aad liable:o be

tenninated wirh one month's nolice.
(ii) That he *'i11 be govemed by leave and other rules $asred by *-: Execurive

Copnei] from time to time.
(iii) Thar tl-e contributory teacher shall onli' be eatirled to the r3nunerarioi

fixed per lecnre. That his service shall be liable tc be rerrri:ared with a

week's notice.
(iv) That the second parfy shall also be entitled ro olher betr.fi.ls ii.rn,r' deciciec

by the Executive Council.
(v) That &e services of rhe Part-time teacher shall be liable ro k ierminared

with ore month's notice ot one month'3 saiary in lieu of noti:e. He shall
be entitled to leave and other faciliiies as decided b-v 1l: Execurir,e
Councii in respect olhis employment.

(vi) Teachers appointed on a contributory basis shali be liable to tt ierminaied
wrtL 8 days remuneration in lieu thereof.

(vii) Parry No.2 shall be liable for disciplinal' aciion and *'ill $'(r-k under ihe
overal. eontrol of the Head of '.he Deparlraenr or uader $'hcs! he works
and also ofthe Vice-Chancelior and Executive Couneil. '

This agreement shall come into force from the dale of exerurion oirhe
agEenent in case of teachers appoinred hereafter ald in c=e of oihers
fro:n &e date of rheir initial appointmer-t.

Parg \o. 1.

Parry No. 2,

APPENDIX.C
LEAI'E RULES FOR TJ]\IIERSITY TEACHEAS.

Casual leave.

'-t+l(i) Every full tiniaTpart time teacber shall be enlirleC ior 15 casual
leave in a calendar ,vear.

r I.
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(ii) Casual leave- may be taken in one or more instdments subjeca 10 amaximum of 7 days at a time as the t"u"h". ;;y ;;l;;.
(iiD Casual leave camot be combined with any cther kind of leave.

(iv) 
9::11,I.:,.lay be prefixed or suffixed ,.,rith sunday c,r
.ulllersrry holrdays, but the total period of absence includine
holidays does not exceed 15 days.

(v) lf a bacher is absent suffixing and prefixir.:g a Sunday c,rUniversity Holidays, the intermittenl trotiaay sldtt be accounred
for purposes ofcalculating the casual leave.

(vD A teachii shall be allowed to avail casual leave in such propoftion
of 15 days commensurate wirh the period of du:i. rendered 

-by 
him

during the calendar year.

(vii) Any casual ieave not availed by a teacher during the year shall
lapse at the close of the calendar year.

(viii) All applications for casual leave of teachen shall be sanctroned bv
&e Heads of lhe Departments concemed.

(ix) Casual leave ofthe Heads ofthe Departnents ir,cluding penaissicra
to leave head-quarters shall be granted by the V.-c;-Chancellor.

(x) Casual leave account of rteachers exc€pt i}le Heads of *-e
Departments shall be main'lained by the respective Heads of rk
Depanments concemed.

Duty Leave'

University Taachers shall be entitled to duq leave for Conduct of
University Examinations of other Universities, Eoards and Public
Examining Bodies, lor attending meetings convened by Go'r'ernmer.t,
Universities and other Public Bodies, Seminars ani ;uch other duties
apptoved by the Vice-Chancellor aoa exceeding 15 days in a calendar
year. Wherever it will be remunerative wbrk, absence will be treaied :s
casual leave.

The rules regarding the grant of causal leave shall mutalis murandis apPi)'

in the case ofsuch Duty Leaves.

Whenever Univenity Teachers arc deputed by &e Laiversitv for su':l'r

University u'ork as may be assigned by the competeat authoriry or are

appointed delegates to represent the U8i\€6ity at the All India

Conferences. their absence shall be ceated as on du!y.

Half PaY Leave'

University Teacher in pemanent employ, shall be e:r'litled to leave o;1

private affai$ and on medical grounds at the late of 20 days of eac:

completed year of service.

Subject to the exigencit3iof service' a Universit-v teac :rer may be graniec

leaJe on half pay ipto the limir ol such leave due to h-m either on primle

affairs or on-medical grounds provided that leave granted on medical

gqoundsshallbesubjecttotheproductionofamed:caicertificatefro''na
iigist"."d lvledical Piaetitioner or the Medical Board of the Universil' and

foi a period not exceeding that recommended by such medical authorit]"

(h)

(ii)

(ii1)

I

(D

l.lt,
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Teach=rs availing leave on medical grounds musr prodr-c: fiuess
certifirate from that medical authoritv on resumption oi dury. S;ch leave
shall n:t be $anted as leave preparatory lo redreme*.

Commuted Leave.

(i) A Un:versity teacher may at his option have the hall pay leave due
converted into half the amount of full pa leave. Such co*erted leave
shall be commuted .as commuted leave and shall be granted onl.v on
prodrrction of a medical certificate ftom a registered i\ledical ?racdrioner
or University Medical Board subject to a iimit of 2.i0 da,vs ciuring rhe
entire service.

(ii) Comrnuted leave shall not be granted for more than 120 days ar a iime. bui
it can be combined with compensarory leave or vacation (Sumn:riDiu'ali)
proviied the total period of absence shall nor exceed 240 da1-s.

IVlaternity Leave.

(i) A lad;; teacher in the permanent sen'ice of the Universitl' shal: )e eligible
for Matemity Leave on full pay for a period not exceeding 90 da-vs from
the d:te of its commencement or to the end of f45 da1's lrcrn dle Care oi
confinemen!, rvhichwer is earlier, provided that such leave sLali nor b:
grant:d for more than thrice during the eolire sen'ice' including
miscarriage.

(it) Such leave shall not be granted to a temporary or a probationary teacher
who has not put in ar least on year ofcontinuous service.

(iii) Maremity leave may be prefixed or suffixed to 6 u''-eks Summei, Dirvali
vacal-on, compensatory leave and half pay leave on productio:r of medicai
ceni:-:cate from a registered Medical Practitioner or Universil Medicai
Board. Maternity leave shall not be debaable to the leave account.

Extra-Ordinary Leave.

Extra-Ordin:.ry leave may be granted to a Universiq' Teacher in special
circumstances (a) when no other leave is admissible under the rules and (b'.'*hen oiher
Ieave is admissible, but the teacher concerned applies in ttiting for grant of surh leave.

l.

Rules for Study Leave to Universiq' Teacher,

General :

Study leave may be granted to a member of the teaching staff of the Lrniversit,v io
enable him to prosecui€ higher studies or research or speciaiized eaning in his
subject eithir in India or Abroad.

Eligibility :

Study leave on half pay shall be admissible to all firll time tea:hers on rhe
permanent establishmenr of the Universiry rvho have pu! in not less than rhLree

,vearc of conlinuous service otr the date on q,hich such leave is grante3.

Nature of Leave : .9,.;

(a) Study leave shall be on half pay without any allovance and:t shall not be
debirable to the leave accounr.

3.

2.



(b)

l9

The period of study leave shall be counted as on duty i,:r :_

(i) promotion;
(iD annual incremenis; and
(iit may be prefixed andlor sulTlxed to s:x weej.-s lumrnei

Vacation{Diwali Vacation or any other t5pe ;f leave adr:issible
under &e rules except Casual kavetDuty Lea.,e.

A

. I Such leave hot ever, shall not counl for :he purpose of :ami:rg any kind ci
leave.

Duration of Study Lpave :

istudy leave on half pay without any allorvance shall not ord;erily b: gra-rted for
1a period exceeding 24 months at a tine. The Executive ,lounci- mq ar irs
discretion. grant study leave without pay in coatinuation to 24 monthe sr.rdy leave
on halfpay (without ary allowances) nor exceeiing 36 montb,:-

5. Allorvanees:

The Executive Council in suitable cases may sanction *chb allowenees ia
addition to the leave on half pay admissible under the mles if &e teacber
concemed is in receipt of a StipendlScholarship/ Fellowship rr any financial heip
from any agency which is less than his toml emolumenls d€*lt before proceeding
on study leave.

Teachers availing study leave shall have to ec(ecule an ag€€ment L'ond to sen'e
theUniversity for a minimum period of tluee yea$ on returr if ihe period of siud;"

leiive does not exceed 24 months and for five Fars if the p*iod does nci exceei
36 months. In the event of non-retum fiom suldy leave either in India or Abroad.
the teacher sball be liable to refi:nd the entirc amount of salay dra*n d-:ring rhe

period of study leave together with interest thereo r.

* + * + +,* * 
'& 

* * * '! t**i i.


